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It could not be torn froin him: he mu8t beslain fiTât, hence Cartwright, TraveM and ail the great leaders. Catholici; OiGermany, al h t 1 î
He could not bc made to cense believing, or te cesse of the party, were nt thie time allowed te met as bene- inere"n& > ja proved by the failore of papal i.

LIFES COMPANIONS. fléeling. The knowledge of bis Own humanity had fleed or licensed preachers. neinciationgt
flashed upon him-he could not forget it; and it muet ffle 1 . cruah the bereay broacbed in the vîc

00 When 1 &et sail on Life's young voyage, But when "causes of con i nce mrceed their of Hermes,ý.as aise by eeveraLcireurnatances whi
W# be dreadftil to him. until he could find out its true bounds, and grow te be matters of factioni" te use the characttri

.8ùTwas upau a stormy sea ze0e rise and progreu of the new 14 Gq
-)opery strove in vain with those who

t te cbeer me night and day, healer. Ilence worde of Sir F. Walsingham, Il the Queen judged man Catho1ý churchý" of which we proc"d, to wu
Ilirough the perils of the way, wtre once itifected with ibis new disorder; and, find- them 10 'km theïr nature,' and become such, that #bey BOme detaild

With me went compauion» thný,-- ing this strife to be hopeless, it 8oon 9tt itself tO Pre- should 1>0 distinctly puni9hed, though coloured with
Three companions kind and faithful, 

Trevee,,(Ivgwta lremrm) wu» one of the mt
vent its spreading, by marking out for death or suffer- the prefenceo of conseience and rel.igim." 110w flOurishfng eet in Europe in the time of the EiDearer far than friend or bride-, ings each one whoyielded himself up to it. completely ibis limit hall been reached may ensily be preu jjel

Beediens of the etormy weather, e0he Mother of Conutantinei who, as t
liand in band they came together,, This strife went on long before its being was pro- seen. Five bundred Puritans, il all beneficed lu the stOrY gmlldiucovmd many precieus relies in t

Ever amiling at my side. claimed. Just se. knowledge increased, so far 8pread Church of England," and styled by themselvee, 'luse- Hô]y lëad,ý d among otberN the tunie In whi
One wu Heaith, My lusty corrirade, the awakening of conscience; and, whenever this fui prember*," reoolved in- 1586, Iltbat since the Our blMed was crueMe& and for which *1 t

Cberry-cherk'd and atout of limb; awoke, the struggle followed between him in whofn it inagistrate could net be induced te refurm the disci- ooldiers il a." This holy tunie was PresSt
Though my board wu scant of cbeer, woke and those who sought to keep it sleeping. From pliue of the Chorah, therefore, »fier so many yeaW te the city

city. Treven, ber. birth-place, by the empres
And my drink but water clear, which there followed always thiti evil consequence, that waiting, it was lawful te act without him, and intro- when in .

1 was thankful blest with him. -ýlyem etber cities dioputed thït fact, un
the man, in whom personal religion was but beginning duce & refolinttion in lhe best maamr they could."

Oce was rnild-elid PeaS of Siirit, as ArýgeD9a in Ikance, Cc4We, &c., the genuiln
41 Who, though etorme the welkin swept, to reveal ilself, fouiid the church-system under which The language of their ruder« partisans way )et be ne$£ of was oveirturned by a buH of Po
t'.. Waking gave me celai reliauce,

he lived the gruat enemy of tbat religion. The prieigtse réad in the pages of " Martin Mar-pteWié" and bis Leo
Ana though tempestit howl'd defiance, wbo.confimed. the preteminge

Sinoutli'd my pillow,*hen 1 alept. who should have nouriahed, iiistructed, and perfected fellowil. They do net opeak the tone of mu trembling tho, Trevet. This relié wu exhibited< 1
Ouit, he knew only as those who hated, reviled, and en- and grogning under dominant Oppression. in the eir 1196, and then at ce

-une was Hope, my dearest eoinrade,
Wever absent from my bre«4 deavoured to extinguish it. The religions sympathies, biehop .%" imy, they, "and proud, Popish, presumptuouN siL la in thé . 16th and seventeenth ce

',Iàbt«t in the darkest days, whieh should have clung to the church-system, and by 1 pgltryputilent, and pernicious prelates, are usurpera, turiep. it,000 «hibited in 18 lot toi it je state
J&Wdeut in the rougliest ways, it been raised tû a goodly maturity, finding in itý au They are cogging and Szening knaves. The bishops 2501ooo,, s; and -the last occasion wu f

Dewrer fat thari ail therest
A:hd though Weahb, nor Fume, nor Sentleit, sure stay, cart fortb their tendrils upon strange sup- i will lielike dogs, impudent, shameless, and wainscoat- 1 Sth 1944, wben it was vUted.hy, powli

poirts; thus bccouting themselves entangled with.twi4 f4ce& bishops. Your fat places *te &Uti-Chr etinn.. -thW
'd with me oer the gea; uf-h of ria

xil danger sc«hlbi, and BêPilmh 9 the PersOnftl wligion Of 'the mah tram eY km limbe antich &c. Out
the 

unity 
and 

blessedness 

of the 
Churchï 

In such 
a 

s.J

Ntiti& "red 1 in Life's young in«aing a . Ohn of Canterbury, witb the rèstof auch swinis ýBishqp Alhom, wjth whiéb -W' e
For their lordly company. state men soon chose wilfully fur themselves, as a part rabble, are petty autichriste, petty popes, proud pre- niifiar; àwhich ho elà4Sntly sépeàls te the mo

]But, alas! ere night bas darkend, of their religion. They rejected ignorantly the great- laies, enetnies te -the gospel, and moot covetoui4 excilable of tfie Cerman character, and cal
1 have lust corripanions twain; est truths, froin their dread of the errors with which wretched priests." And the aitit of tbls'reviling w». upçqblg ýwdeà te unite with him in aubievieg tl

àM the third, with tearfui eyes, tifey had been mixed: there was no blestied, truth of openly deulared: 46 the Paritan preachers would have frmd« -omd bonour of their Gernum fadmrhmd

Bot m uft returus *gai*. Christ's gospel t o which soine deadly delusion hall not ail the remuants and reticeof autichrist banisbed: ont Bou& *ho is now thirty-two ySn of ogp,4 receiw
Aüd, instend of tbow demrted, been wedded; and the just-opening eye which saw of the ChuircJ4 and net go much as a lord " Opi (eo, hie edication at the theological, sequia"y at Bresla

SpectTeu twain &round me 1911t; men as trees walking could not nicely distinguish not bis graee himseif), dumb ministet (liq, not damb After lis ordination he fell into disgnce on acSui
Pointins each, with obadowy finger, between truth and faisehood, whilst it hall been made'
Nightly at My coach they litiger; John Of London hivaself), non-reaideuit, archdeam, of mu dispute with bis. eccleoiestical superiors, ac

Datly at my board they oit. to loathe as its worst enemies those who should have i abbey-lubknr, or any #uch loiterer 3 toieraled in Our on.thenblication of bis letter, and the concurrew

Oh, thst 1 no blindly followd been its guides. ministry. of an uent, which, though it bas made lesa noise;

lu the bot Pursuit ut Wealth 1 For more than one hundred and fifty years this 1 This is net the language of men, seeking toleration the weld, was of much grenter rral importom
1%Ough I've gained the prize of gold, leaven had been working widely ainongst the people, under religion pies,
Eyee are dim, and blood is ci)ld- when the outbreak of the Reformation spread the fer. a scru but of conne and open as- Renge vau chogen priest of the newly formed "Ge,

sailants of existing institutions. man Ctholie" congregation at Breslau. Tbe col
1 have lost MY Corrirade Heaith.

Cure, insteed, the witherd beldain, tuent through the nation. For a time ail went on Nor was this the mere vulpilly of uneducated current event to wh" we have alluded, wu Il

Steals th' enjoyinent from My cep. prosperously. The vexed and angry minds of men ribaldry. It î4 true there were many better men secessiai frorn the Roman co=tWoo of Cx"
Hugo rue, that lCannet quit lier; viere well satislied as long as the woTk of demolition among the Paritans, but it was such tempers ais these priest cf Schneidemühl. Czerski, during bis Minu
Mgkes my choicetit moracla bitter; proceeded. The obstacles which it received il, the against which the ruling powers were forced te take trat ionin the cathedral of Posen, had, bis. eyeu Opent

seala the feunts of Pleaeure up. latter part of Ilenry's reigti *aine rather fr om the king uparme. And thesewerenot the luwest of theirfac- te the arbitrary nature of the authority clainied 1
'WOe is me that Fame gliured me- thantheclergy. The bishopswerestill reforinersall tion. Martin Mar-prelate," it was known, came the Pe, and the many cornet üRd superaitk4

She se falise and I se blind 1 at least whom the people looked to as bishops indeed. from their leaders pena. And that great intellect and practipes of the Church of Rome; Md bavinig op«
Sweet ber emileff, but in the chase04 Accordingly, when Edwaril VI. 1-jecame king, the work station could not heal the bitternes8 of -faction, ma ly prex1ed doctrincs manifestly opposed Io the Romii
1 have lent the happy f"e Y

110 . proceeded apace. The refornied part of the nation be seen somewbat later in the prose works of John faith, be was auspended front bis office, and on tl
And insfead, Remor&eiýpale pliantom, seemed to bé united: ni uch was yet to be done before Milton himself With less coarseness of tongue, but 22nd i.ugust, 1844, publisbed bis solemu mceâ*i(

Tracks rny fect where'er I go; religion would be purified; but upon doing ibis, they' certainly with no less rantour, he dooms the biBhops from tie Church of Rome, in which he declareis,-
All the dai, I s-e ber scowling, were agreed among theinselves. Then came the sharp of the English Church, "after a shantefui life in ibis .

In MY sleep 1 beur ber howling, Il 1 will net beSm a Calvinist, nor a Luthem
Wild] check of Mary's reign, and the strife burnt more 1

y flitting te and fro. world, to the darkest and deepest gulf of hell; where, nor et Aenonite, nor a Greek Christian; 1 will remW
fiercely than ever; but stili the reformed were aR under the despiteful coutrol, the trample and apura of a Catiolie, but according te the *ordo of Holy ffl lIfflt of ail my dear companions, gathered oit one side, and the popish on the other. ail the other darmed, who, il) the anguish of their ter- turee secOtIling to the commandnients. of Cbrist amRoPe 1 sweet Hopel befriend me yet;

1)0 net from my bide depart, So it continued while she lived; but with the ac- ture, shail have no other esse than to exercise a raving ýhis Aeostles. 1 will be and remain an Aputolie
De not leave my lqinely heart cession of Elizabeth the whole aspect of the field was and bestial tyranny over them as their slaves and Catielic Cloristige, au Apostelical Catholic Priee

Ail te darkness and regret. chaliged, the refortuation was established, and imme- negroea, they shalt remain in that plight for ever, the I viii bene eforward no longer be a servent of IlSkort and and in now my voyage d;ately the evil seed sown heretofore 8prung up and basest, the lowermest, the inost dejected, most under-
Z Ver this gloom-encompago'd ses, multiplied. - Now was scen the true curse with which foot and down-trodden vamals of perdition." and of hie falfie doctrineR, but 1 will be a se

ut net cheerlesa altogetlier, vaut of Almighty God alone, and of bis boly dortrin&
Whatsoeer the wind and weather, Popery had cursed us, in divorcing the religious symý 1 It is not, therefore, wonderful if Churchmen, whe, About thirty inhabitants, of Scheeidemühl. secedt

Will it seem, if blessd with thee. pathies of men from that extertial organization which on their part, bad a atrong perception of the contrary at the sarne time from the Itoman CoInmunion, ar
Dim thine elrest are. turninc, Plqrtllwlqrdo.- had beeti framed by the Lord specially te foster theui, truth. ]et the arrit of law fail henvilv urmn tht-ýap Shn '-à- - -- n-A .



1 am well aware that mony putiet, laymen as weu as These$ we kaow, are old and honWy trutheV but It is to, be expected that Her Xbjeu-js ille einissaxy of. 'Ibe Jewish Countil
Clergy, in the present day, biayo no sympathy with those they have attain te their good old age because, alým ment" wii4:now and the%,receiv&, MIÉ et ce t i o n auperior preýý W of Christianiq
who endeuveur te, calM ouill prý6wnt agitation@. They though often diàregarded, they have neve been over- such as Lord John Runell, on the 91h Jdy last vas,: there is no truth and importance."
hope that if dist&bance audibutention illereaite, Borne

ici, acçýw.d"çr witb their pecqIjar yýçNs, throwii, In bringing thent forward apin, we are pre- pleaaed te administer, during the progresf of the de-", Guardîan is at perfect liberty, of coi

One man lem&$ to Parliamient. and. another tu, Convoca- pared fcS the rebuke, hâte relative te rieligious teste in the SeotiahUiùver- our language as may best comport wi
tîdqi; ý.ae bqmil tu sec, Rubric4 titeted, and âcnother to fats, vetus pietas Svo, moritura future
»eýtàew uüivernily reda"il tu practice in conformity sities:_ and judgrnent: that he ehould favot

icisb-his interprixation. Each ffleurs te but this shall not deter us front again -reclommending 11 1 do request the Honte (said the NobleLorý: now free translation now and then, is an

have forgotten client Lhe legislatire interfèrence he de-Bide- thein to public notice, especially ut a time like the that they are able te extricate themeelyes foin it wit ie niust bc expected in the present iitatt
r*seàý lestead of ii5guing in a. triuMfhý jkay end in irre- be involved in lhe humilialinq dilemma in whi,& Her 4fa- mity, and occasions us very trivial

presgent, when the aspect of our politictil tiffitire seenis jesiVs Government wo«M place them. Hitherti it
No man ene taticipom the refult of bu been

defimt. -1 te intintate that they have Wu *ýeII-ëiigh forPtteu- supposed, that theze matters of educutionaf !týWOU$ it dues occur. It ij ouly fuir, howe-
mbrical dWassions, revivedîn convocation, and intro
dà6ed for îlie firat tinte into the Parliainent of Great It in a discotiragiiig -à@É'hliarttv or the ý generation in establieh ment, (if religions tests, were mattes of princi- key te the dark senterces we are uni

IW"" ple, one way or the other. Men wbo tmik- tle view tbat te utter. Our contemporary muet v
mwwn. No man eau f0resee the secuoiulated mischilef %vhich we live, that thé transactions of gov- ruinent are igiffleandthat would, inevitably iîverflow the Cliurch, if once th% 1- they were neressary to the maintenance of vlefui expressions " unavoidable" and " ilhe-coining, day afrer day, more widely severed front tue u, for the henefit (if the State, like the »n- J"bere att open, and opporttànitý

crimortiocès interes uf ràigion; thst the standard of the Gospel for oxford university (Sir R. lllglis)e stezdjiy a cid cirer in certaiuly net 11-usiavoidahl
304Výd8d'for the rlyal wlent in a 'Ph

discussions and debates cchol throuffic:ut Christendoili. iw too often supe*rseded by soute rule of human fabri- thew; other men, who conceived chat they iere a maille Pvssessce the nieans of obtaining bel
- . i t a-Il cation; and thât the kingdonis of titis.wurid engrom but it will bc vaunta , if he shoulè

'Àtmdy we hear complaints thai earlisrnent in ni) fur scrupulous consciences, and a cobweb broieu tbrough ry

überchmený,and that the Convocation il at once by chose who had no faitl and no scuple about provement of those uteans. Whethe
coàqxmed of net seidoiii the undivided attention &W labours of these thinga. as constantly denounced them w woi te than dition be the predicament in whieb
olgl -ctod of the province of Ce.uterbury, convened
ôrtainali. te, tax the0ergy, and in wbieh the grgeat mabe 1-public nien, whilst the-kirig(totti of Christ, te the glory uséjeu, and piayed for their abolition. Eiber course willing te lenve to the decittiond féýi dd b argn- areRudwelfareof which 911 the kingdoinsof the earth may be taken; eïtber couru may be e n
of thé y an inost inadequatuly rep ment. M3, Hoa. Friend the Nember for tWIE4 ge, albeit he lias kindly inve8tegé
Àli%.Ady t in rai#K»d'fiw a national Synod, co-exten- have lx-en made tributury, is suffèred to languish in ity scienc

questiclu ils Ili of Oxford can well defend his opinion, mi Îi on.
là,ve *ith htheecý"5,huéch. Already;the ooted, enInparative ob8curity and neglect. ýllïï, authority in the matter, but titis niui

Fýiend who sits rieur me (Mr. Macaulay) isfu 19 Capa- may, that we have out feers ]est he s]lly wh« authority this natixàr.lesynod shall be convened, IL is a fatal errur te imagine that -the exercise of ble of dfending the opinion which we hold ut Dow
yr4t materials it shaU consigt; w hethier of Biabops nuthoriry, end thp deliberations of ltlj;âlative wi$dtmi we have a Government whieh h" neither twne, pri»ci. devoted ardor the forniularies of the

Of Bishops and'Presbyters, or of Bishops, Presby-
t«Mý and lay brethren. It le eady to concetve the general are fiscilitated by this utinatural divôree.ý Universal, pie *or Ow oMer-which telle us (me doy thaftbere is no wrîtings of our great divines, and al

è'44, thé strif ne.ed of religious tests-thât if yce wiah to irovide for
mm v, the jealouy,ýthe exasperation, likely expei ience proves ' lmt t lie very reverse of this is truc pains, in the saine ruisapprehensioi
ta fo4Ww avy lëgitilative interférente with Our existing the good of Iréland you should have none-that they

sliews us that the administration of cie poWer in hage been Ibund utterly uselese-aind wbich gots ûut of adopt nome Bafer standhrd of interpn
armTkgemc%ýt& Ali that we are sure of in contention.
T14ýcbàmges we intend te urg > e ùiay be rejected, white retidered' inueh more simple and etraig!lt.forward byq ils way to persuade the House te réjeét theme and eoines te which he bas rgesorted in the pre3le

shogite we menu te strive aguinst mi) be foreed, iipon us. paying due reqpect te religious prizWiee; ror the down (in the next day saying that such test bru abso-
lutely necessary fie the maintenance of religýgeîn,-Séot_And wh«herý, *e aucceed or fait in carrying otir own stateigman wha il distinguished for spiritual ferveur and, and tbat otherwime te act would beQn tielanguage IW In-reply te out c-orrespoirdent a

Wu May find reangon tu grieve over and ititeUity has the noblegt object in view,-the lio«4 of the Llord-Adviitatej ta act wpon latitùdinaitin pwind- we beg te state thai froin what we kt
ýgparati0ü, wbichthe imparabw , iujqry of aehiâjai and a nour of God,-and pursues it in adirect Unes whicli id p1eýt No1w, 1 do put it tu the House, let themà#&t une actions of the James SeIdon tu m-hoi

6tentionà we have (ion(, our utniost t', inflict.
ýqie. M ý reverend:1m ý.t -and the mxo"*»d;t"W Or th& *t4$F- ý-LOtýtbem ggsert,, es 1 hope, the a thorough iinimter, acid bas aireadj

ree- à g à we Il, -il le -6 u- -n-w. Thete in one Évowal aé- leaàt in à1r. Glad«e f9rd ý t4 b14à kr.,wiedge, obWtàed as much moues, eolleg« 1 but, at all levents, 4e net léi tbsàl*910ýYtý'P"lý%em-L àm "et.. i*!ku . mg ýs ey are tili opeeth in favour-of ibé eant te the sèlves in the reproseh that th è 1 baieèrent tdprices as would entitie him. to threepouceable diapogition, of cultivailýng inattial forbearance, )a8sllof..Mayiiôoth whigch, aiýptery en- to the inatter wliether illere allait bc reliýious tests,,br no, in the Provincial Penitüntlary. 1md yie4ding up imr fi)ndest-PMects to the kenerAI 90od- i lý _ . 6
TiieCburch of Englund, Wt.f4>r the ciiattniionà which ng it, WC are able to empreheffli, aud, wi&h chat it suite the convenience of the Minijtry glýe d'ay tA we.believe, have chit-fly been tiiade t(

denolince the.-n and expose their futility, end it u ta trbave rocenfly distracted lier, would nt this inometit have certitin Iiinilationm, tire willing to sppmve,-tliat it , rJ the plea unifermly advaticed bas beennience the next day te tiphold thent, for tbe rake of te néebrWht«r progipects than at any perind of lier history. would bc easy te r(ýpeaI the grain, but ûOý euy te pro- %reste, and tbît thie HgJuse ils readyThé Wliage. oF our people, thttugh L foar, beginn 1 ing in certain inte le bik friends lu the Jolitimtow,

ao*u instancés to be alienated front us, are atiti friendly pose, a pricteiple of governirient ja its place. If &Il the tu agree with them, and @et at nought that Proviner, he had lost his pockget-ý
i yma uffecfionute. Our (xtiverutr.Lànt assures ne of its intricacies ofdiploniatic sirataigein aLid contrivance are whieb it lau formerl oustiained.> MODey. The Ciergy end others are

lWvogirable disposition. Churches and Schools are rising essenti al te the internai. goverlutitent of a ngtkMt tDeil This indignant denuriciation was, of course, fiter- against his impogitioiieç and the Pr
111,1114l" wlierge, in numbem k-yond example,, throughnut-9 amuredly it iii by no meanle an easy Matter. todeviec rupte4 at frequent intervalle by rnthtitsinatie apoau.,e a public servitre by aiding in the ci]
the kinÈdom. Ail classes, and more partiéttlarly the a priiiçiple of govertîtrivrit ou gny subject whatsSvcr. on the part of the Il (ýpposition." It la very cetaini notification..muet destitue and the mon il uuserouý_ the cittel§ to w Ili,

But where the grouiid-work of religion hasheewlaid, howeyer, that the reinedy for this evil, will rot bc If Mr- Seldon ha# a Ppark of honeitthe Gospel waë "Pecially tg> be Pm -are availing
thçmisetvcýg nt the ôpportunities, spititust and education*l, the difficulty speedily disappearâ : there ruay bc con- found in the teneta of %Vhig-Radi*calislil , aud a1týOt1gI1 ing -about Ililit, ]le will at once enter t
tbùo affbuded. siderable odium, but there cannot bc anY perplexity uuwavering rectitude is very far indeed front reciving calling, and proniptly re»tûre te the

To these at home we have to i
add the gre .' g influence of. our Church abroad, and in attendant upon the carrying out of the principle, that that respeet te which it is entitled, in the cred of ale froinwhom he lias obtained mon,

wln pedient, and that it is modetlà C'ùnuervâtiein, we âcre, Éelrféelly satiafl' that talc, the suins which, in niany cases,
tbeColonit-& Weset! the Holy Scriptures and our Book tu do whaît il right in always exý et
of Common Prayýrýtranslated itito the langtiages of 'the never expedient te do what in wrong. We Are net it has no prospect of enjoying " ter eonsideraiôn at spared.
But, and our missionaries fýtvi)uritbly received hy the eurpri8ed to liear the art of governinent spolieu or as the hands of a Hume or a Macaulay; and it iz more
Greek and Oriental Cherches. We riele our neighbours couiplicated and vexaliotis, when attenipts am made, desirable, rifler all, if we must writlle be ea4 the ý IW Our Collectur ils iww enga'reden the Continent, and especially in Protestant Germany, n1
regarding our religious systeni evevy ear with greater in ail seriouti earnestness, te establiali a Bliding scale penal lash, that we should bc chastised with Vllips, Umirafrom this Office. It ïr of Much
confidence and respect, as endowed wid priueiples of vi- of iiational virtue, which ftems to bc adjusted very than scourged with scorpions. Ditt the cure fr titis that aU in arrearig 8hould be prepared i
tality and stability, which %ad experiènee bals demonstrated much after the pattern furnialàed ici the following ainu- diàease,---the antidote te this fashionable iticrtsis- of their respecîïDe dues, whlen he calls
trill be wanticg in their own. We »Ce British conquest, - g description by the humorous author of the & Pro- tency,-which fastens indifferently upon every prty,
British inifluence and colouization, opening the reniotest
»d bitherto moist inaccessible regions of the earth to the vilicial Letterti" :-" We scarcely sec any justice or lies in a holier sphere thait that where the pettical
pure doctrine and Apostolical institutýnns of our beloved injustice which doges net Change, ils qualily in ýèbangîng vieees of the Member for Ediriburgh, or of the Vh*-g (ff triegiastital 311tel
«mntry,; end we May hope, if the ordinances and dis- itis chuinte. Threc degrees of elevatiot) Of the pole Member for any ether Whig constituency, were fos-

IT cirAiaeî the CburcÉ of England become, tbrough our overturti all "uri,-qprudei)ce. A meridian decides on tered and matured: that sphere enibras-es notonly DIOCESE OF QUB*l
u»J" 1-rts, co-extensive with. the English naine, and
blond, and. language, chat our Zion, in her providential truth, or a flew yearn, on possession. FuttdamenÉal the mystery of grace whereby mrtrikitid are saveri, but THE THIRD ANNUAL REPORT OP THE
gitombination of Evangelical truth with Apostolic order, laws change, and riglit haa its epoclis. A Pleasant the ruystery of wisdoni by which triankind may behap- OF THE INCORPORATED CRURCH
vill bc, for ages yet unboru, a rallyiug point tu univer- kind of juzitice thia, bounded by a river or a InQuntaiu 1 pily governed,-and that sphere la, Tas Biaitlx. > J'he DIOCESE OF QU"EC,
MI christendorri. Truth un this mide the Pyrenees, errur on the other 1" impression we desire te couvey bas been weil elubè'died Rlu shnrt, my reverend brethren, God bas given us A precarious and changeful policy like this adopted in the following pýàsage froin a work entitted &g, ýrbriti- ead at the Annual General Meeting
every thing but a spirit of concord; and this inestimable le . . le Wedyie8day, the 2nd Jaly, 1
blffling alto He will give us, if we, pray for, and strive by those who have been appointed to presid over a cipia, written by iS. R. Bosanquet, E@q.:_ In laying hefore you the Third Aninafter it. Following, then, after charity, and the things siation'a destinieit, is worse than worthless; it is enii- g, Want or faith ils the very characteristic of this. gene.
that make for pence, let us pray for the peace of jera- nently naischievous: on such a shifting foundation no ration. Concurrent abd consistent With thil i4 0 WÎNT proceedings of the Church Society, t
«lem 1 would renew their expression of hui

fixed centre canbe obtained which shail attract round ?11 CHARTTY. The Bible in boidly and Prueticaliy denied, thanks to the Author of all Gond, for tlin every particular. No lass or lx->dy or mel believeit all the deliberations of legislative wisdoin,. cach and obey iL And jtrange as it may ftent, it (if Ilis favour continued tg) the Society
provigion devised for the reinoval of natiOllicl' emer- ýs bY MI sure of saccess which bas attended its cT Il Fi CH U RC11 nation or people, or churches, or select of men, le&g imPli- The mission of our Society is grand a,
gencies is couiposed of purcly Recular rnattrials, and cidy belieu- d and fo0ou-ed, Man by, those vety people and It is not onlý calculated to render ai
concerted in a worIdIv suirit. verge feeble and indirect st-etiOm Of tite eldwch whO talh 80 mucid abolit lit There , -- of thé- blit tg) %pffli-à



__777 of 1Mgreat exertion. It Lad 300 çoxp,%,RlýT-IVE BT,%TEMVNT vais, 11L FO R SILE OR TO, LEThÇ friends of Colonel T.. P. Thompson are ladly down in Austrial, hOsPital, w2s Oâved bY verns and thei and l"5,
t1l IRO«h, and are c1ready endeavouring te account fer the invalida in it-. Fourteen or fifteen large wine-ta r. ger,&, at ibis port, from gea, in the years 18-t4
4eC 0 ll&ç "igýiiiiiv ïN lcxc«AIVGIR

"*'Wbjeh tao evidçntly avraits tbeir candidate, by dolerous depots &c., are gone. At one time the fire go raged, that bad upýtpthir28th August in e"à y«r.

'ký7t4tî... ivigiotis in the I;iberal camp, it appenring Butâ change of wind taken place, it was tbougbt * Smyrua

of the respectable Whigs will abstain from voling fa st 
Vessel& Tons. passengers. OR OTHER..PROPERTY.

u have been in ruiv& Mr. Jackson said it la the worst fire 1844 ... ... 739 269,581 23.662
ýer9 rather than record theïr suffrages fur the gallant bc !ïtu ever seen, and larger even titan that in 1797. He, as 1845 1091 401,208 17,752 rVUE -Su < 'ber pmpom te oeil, Or let, or would gie

well as Brant, and ail down our i)eighbourh", bad their -B- Cxchano .fibrother Property,,tbe SAW-MILLatpre,

bouses dismantled, and everytWing put into magazines, but, in the occupidon of Mefsm J, B, and Tx0s. Eyaz, situe

"EFORD BLECTIoie.-The iiew election ta gupply the lucr«wt ... 352 131,208 51910 in the 11 th Cbà" un or Hamiltua, (about 3J miles ftein,
th thank God, the Eiigli,,h bave escaped. Very few, and these

fbe repfesentàtion of flereforti, esueed bY the deý At the suce periotl in 1841, the arrivais were -.- 867 yctids, Town of Cob"n).

galion Clive, took place on Thursday, in the QU Sbire enly in rented bouses, have Wn barrât out; among8t whom
our frieuds Junor, Charnaud, liul, and moine 301,815 touti, which is the nesirest ta the aumber of arrivala 'rue Mill bM the advxittage: of a xzvzavAimsa stnau

The only candidate was Sir Robert Price,-& 'lit the ViCe7COU waterg un raisa la pçr annula.

%viâo formerly repreupted the county, but retired tome aillera. Young Whi t tell made a grau à> stand, and saveil their this peason of anyprevinus year. il t Fifty rutilla
'Th, or Lem.e, can hayf, (at bis option) 1üý

mq declaml duly elected. 'l'he latte, bout-, and consequently the beighb)urlinod. comp,&Ràlv, IV]& 87,&TFXF." of Arrimlié frous the IÀ*er Porte, ditio

41*berý Mr Cli;e, wag éf.-Whiggi#il pujiLics, go that matteril Great uisistance waà given by the Auutrian corvette and up to a corresponding period in cach year i a ta the ell, fý*m 100 tü 300 ocrès of LAND, te

-i 
The Eng ish men of- war were unluckily 

agr

r* hà M'atu quo-th-,,re being no gain or losa Freuck brig in parý. 
bc *M upco4- 40 te -50 &ma of wbièh are impmv*L

emaiti Vfflèle. 'taon Lana i vieil rupplhid w . Tliere lis

leithar .de absent. S ime 50 or 60 people rrmy him lent thrir livm àgeý1 11, !th- PINE Tgbt«g

'te The Armenians are wmplotely ruined, and how bu*iness, Angust 28, 1844 44 3628 On ille prýè iges a FR4ÜB DWEL14ING-IlOUSlEý

ÙT- PnXLTPOTTS, Who tOok the Cn=Mànd in New Zea. August 28. 1845 38 2060 *91 ORC Il A P of fi" 40 te 50 beoi ig Fruit-trem

îftîer Cept. Rfiberts,)n, of the Hazard, bad berà disabied, ' il refèrence ta old eng*gement»ý will get un 1 don't know, - è Suilftâkr bu &fitu for We abotit Z;ý Cxt>âa PSA.

4 thongh. net mueb merchaudize haâl been loàt-manufactureg ta
aOR of % he Bitbop of Exel er. 1 Decrease ... ... 6 1568 For apply to

£10,000; valonift perhapit se much. The religions schiems
.'XO'é" AIZTILLtEitY POU NEW ZEALAIÇI).-Otderi ht'r6 cause great delay and difficulty in forming a ce.-ninittee of aile- WILLIAM SOLOMOb

là S% Moeiveil Mt WQ,ý'lwicll, in coniequence of the recent intel- 1 NOVA SCOTIA. Sept. 3rd,,"184,5. 42
The Sistera of Charity are doing a "L deul of pod,

froin New Zealanil, t bat the whole of C8ptain Turner,@ Ao yet our Englieh subscription cames ta £500. 1 am parý 1 Pito*PFcTe or Tuz rizzT GtNFILAL ELECT101t.- A grett

*0ý1*13Y,6thbattalion, are ta ernhark imniediatèly fur thât icularly forturiate, and my people are ail saved, including deal hau, beeu said of late in the papers relativie tothe cuntest TO LET,
os' P*rt-er of the wurld- und the Ca"Ic Eýkn 'a da"y exPected Browuittiz and my brukers. Most of the brokers of the other lit the neXt Genoral Election, and much i k and.paper heu 0 le Illeasonablé vermne
et DePtford tu convey thern ta their destination. The hoad- bouseà have lost-soine their ail, the savings nf uiany yea

of the 1 Ith Reginient of Foirt, under the command The westher is excelsively hot and the supply of water very era;s talk confidently of the proweu they intend tu exhibit, rpHE C(WNTRY RESII)ENCI&* LODOZ, alnd çx

Id, embark et the mme time short et Boudja. We aloo suffer from want of it. A fire in giUL4 with the state of > 8#ýe Oe-BUILDINGS, &t. beloagiiig to Mrâl. CA

ý_.,*ZC,1,,,l Blibomfie and but that we art tolembly well acqu
aile Eden. for à pastàge ta Van D7&emeu'a Land. . ry. and know that their vaunciiswin Nuva Soutia 1 witituli e4ibly aituated on Ibo Bity, twa miles fruits

this country ie dreadfuL Many thomands are compielled ta the caunt a of Tii

POPE Ô* RAILIWAYS.-The Fraeskfort Joumal makes hire out in the open air in the gardons, fed by chârity, as they à miliiilar charactel, aie in Cape Breton, Town', on a bhoadamixed Rond, with about 40 lier« of-lai

ùýý o« juinouricement, under date 171b July, froui muè;t bc fur ourne time; and the firat day or se after the Être nu lw ourgelven ta bc imposed tipoit aloo, and frighiened from our 1?«Oo«leu given tbie:weàlg,

e Pope bas declared once for all,.that he will net brcad wu tu ho had." apriety et their portentous noise. Some of our edDtet»pu

ftilwavs ta be establislied in the Pontific&I States, f raries,&Pirpripsed by their fio'liriabes do now and then writo ne Awy te F. IL 9 LLL, Esq.
or

IoWd"be d;tien)uo ta allow thein in a country where there if a little èIcared; but we dei nu danger M yet Io the cause

4*4*Ch peiitical agitation." 
Order 'propricty, thuugh it muet be owned thm the Lib- Armo: tibe Let next SPiaixai is FAR M 'la the *Wj

1 -wilh a g".Ikue and t)WBaUdingo, &o.

HALL Or AT HALIFAX là now 
erala show inuch autivity, sud are very in their en- i

CotoNiAt R&Tro or PosTAom.-The follovigig in the rý,- deav4,qr.9 tu errate an impreugit)ti whieh sh4li tell when the sime Wiekpt«4. *4gust 28, 1845. 41
Sub-divided into corrageo, the Ovrenite oystem of marality ey

r% ply Io & petition frem the Quebec l3oard of Trade, ta lier Mâ- cames, 'Up te thi-e time, however, their lâb-mr is lu*t, and -th

e4mlen ititu such welt-ineriied dierepuie, as Io induce lie

10. : $ Jedtyý#j Govt:rnweut:- exatlwrate themiclves witheut gaininq any çoiivert*. Witre

***Otb$lqo " U#e: ýrheir dimini6bed beado.' eel Secrelary's qpce, the Gýverunielît tu be carried on fit the next two seswionié as

ç SouTa wàLta.-Crjntsidemble attention. Mantrwg Augna 20, 1845. eir chance of returit'iiig te power would tIR egV- FRýýILNCIS EVAN& R&cTon or Wc
Wý tbç -twu Igot, tL lie 'l T Ipýâ£ TXLI&oT DisTitre-r, ha#. during the lut

_0Mýîy'lia,,ire been excits-dthroughiilit the Prîiàcilml-*.ty Si ici- Referring en the petition from the Board ta the Queen, bq.%,-en»ll-atjd if a litile mctre coergy were infuseil iiuta ta bir1ýmily a limited number of yoiiut:gê"wl
hdmtqt, of a person U&Medl Prince, the fiunder. new sect P ty be substitutraying thm au uniform low rate of postage m éd co-n'n'iei altogether holwles-. wliota (10il the *id of un Assistant) ho inutrttéta in &R

irN4,6m**, Ne haw vitited most of -th* e*kweépý1 *Ownà hi y fur the rftea uéw loried lu the Brittièh iLfflià Americàww P*-w- Io t4e oxent aiail Bý*Mièft 1 eleffl zfe-
nghtre for the wi4ç Of ex- fiNces, 1 hAte tbe, boinour. by commgnd of the Governor Gent- w -eut apéréhenoion-they ait ev'nfident iii their strene while for Jiof .10

ral, te inforril y mod ration indueea illein ta believe tbat. the), hav.e,,uim&' woi "ýb toin 'the
views with regard tu the seéoý4 C0nýÎng of the 1 eu that bis Excellency bas received a dîqmtdh thelt arma d *berebý a

h on the ttabject frern ber Majealy's Sécretary. of etate fipr the in publie ion by contraat with thrir opponente. Wlist they bot oi
which he utates wili toke plaee. in few week%4 md in Opin (ehMs tait i 10 1 tu Talqu' and hi will therèfoýe. on re-nMi

b). broc rev. gen tlemen , wla:likewioc occasion- Colonies, stating that having re1ý»rre4 the petition for the htfe-before donc withaut Organisation and by the ilibereint forte, t 2e, 1 Se tefftber, bave thiree'vacancieï, wlài* 1

»bî,*Uros the audience. Mr. Prince w4s formerlY a atudent -Suside-ratiun of the 1,.nrdio Commissienerfî "f the trea4wry, and of tboir principles, they -,.eel then)belvcâ abusidrLààtly Aille tu do, P

U fi.ý r College, in Cardigiwn2hire, and. was O1ýained 
'10p té

.9 their L-)rdships having directed the Post Muter Gencrui te sud will do agnin. if they chose ellergetjeally to le imbille l'or 0 -lie
pecul arity Pupils w M bc ad mitted wlào ^re more tiun tvrt

»F the johurcil of Epgland; but the 1 i of Jalll make a report- ta t hein upo:i the sublect, lier majeý&ty'e Gov- a there là nôt a County in the province whero gi

*11640thë '«ý,ulajîty of the -doctrinett whicla ho advocated 1 rment colleurs 
»(Ngp- Satisfâctory reforenees will ho iven aià,,d,'ffluiro&

in the opinionof the Pont Muter General ta they might l'ut defest-tbeir appunents, not one where the xv,_ 11r. E .'o re-idence le situated on the bigh réÎ4 frain %ii,

*00 Atbiuoa «lý* sotitte of hisdioicexan, &nit be wai suspend- the effect that it would be unadvi.iable ta sanction. et prosent, autt oftuela à contest could be enteulaied upon te solà fur the W ?oIt Dever, within en @gay d*y"a joumey from Toronto,

ni$ eotupaniode were aise ministerd of i sy li,,iutioii in the rate& of postage, in the British North Great Liberais. A Vrant of talent hall been at timwa urged

establUrnent, od *ore likewise susleended for the extra-. 
0uý-, dix hours' drive Jrom Uaipitton hy the plank road, au

W Amoricali Provinces. against thein, and catupariscus bave b"a iubtifuted Wtweén P"»tl t and muzt beaJthy part of the guuistry.
glince or their duaricm Their naines are the Rer. George 1 have the bonar tu be, Sir,,your most obedient humble Ser. the Liberai and Conservative-oide of the Asgeflibly ta the pre- Adamies (if by leýter pre-paid) to tite Rzv. F. EvAus,

Thomas Lewes Pri*4 Williauk Cobbe, and Mr. Vant, J. M. HIGG17NSON. judite or the latter-if llcwever the charge ct>iltgitit alby tfutbf

bèkkieý, Tim dume firwt-insmed reverelid gentlemen, iwere. it Ta the Secrdary of the it says much fur their djacrinti4iatitu that they bave rttuurd'to 1 J0ýJL'f Rectory, Woodhouse, Simcoe.

will be remembered. married st St. Mary's Church, Swansea, laat Àuguist 28, 1845. 4ý'

*eek, ndqt- pftaliltr cireurristinres, ta three aistere. who were Board of Trade, Quebec adopt that apecieu of fluating cleveriiees which imi ready ta tuke 1

*Pu2lo be rich heiresmes from Brighton, and wha havonow, iuý Üde sa that it will subserve the intercet of the iiàdividgaal ;

The Proclamation of the Retariiiný, Officer for the Conaity au IL goud Cetiservative conscience i25 si> rat a g" leader tht i 'rbLeý%Veillutten vistrict Ch-anunar fiab
15 1

thétrrftlveu atnmigst the nuniber of Mr. PrinW@ fôl- of Dilirichester vras read and publithed en 8unday last:. the it caii never be at a lim for en argument ta apply to e7ery .on- 11-1, re open on Mondajy the lît of September.i
.mgrl4 accompiquyilig him froin place ta place, and iiiinxioghly norninstion day in fixed for Tuestisty. the 2d of September, ai 2 ceivable cuiqe of' policy, in acetordaiicL wifli irb lie, ioni tof duty

U*eidilig the meeting@ which 
lm , tubit-ets tanght kre the'usual Branche* of au En]

ho convenus at each town the% Oclock, and the polfixig. illionid. a poli ho demanded, on tbat ta the Queen and the country. Whon tbuy do orgaieizt4 it Ed uc4 jon, logether wilh the ý eourtis of ClaoëýW "a jdq

day week. We have net beard of siiy candidate who intends muet be Io niaintaiti principles, not merely tu ulihold aieni ledt matjc 1 illotruct ion rçquired fur the obtainkik E&hibitiug

ËiicàzNT FXOX TUE KING OP PlIUSSLA To ETON COLLEGE- ta tippase Mr. 'radchercau. It would appear that M. Dallaire, they ho leil awmy firom C.,iiservati4rn and bern ne mere fu-fion- the Týro11t0 CillIt!ge,-tuo gucfflful catididatri 'hovinq

-ýýThe folie volume, presented by blî M»jeoty file King'of a weël hy proprictor ilt Pointe L"i bad been eu!icited ta crime i*t2 as the great Liberal.4 are. Their t)rganizatioil muxt ho firin Glre4ýY sent lhere from ihis SchooL

se it ta Eton College, a short tinte silice, wae exhillired ta forward but dûclined, inaamuch aq he was himmelf inrfined ta and independent, free fraru »Il persoual or fanlily influencre- FICUrts OP ATTENDANCg, frem 9, te 12 Aý«, and 1

PrOvOtt7a distinguisbed visitors on Mouday ]est, vrhile they support Mr. Taschereau. M. Oliva, a proprietor on the Ken- thel can scarcely miâtake thuir mari of abiiity, and are by thiî 2 ta e, p.x.

gilsembled in tite fibrary.p8evioutily tu the grand banquet nebec 1toad, waï, aise iipoken of; but bi» patities appest doubt- time well ýnuu9h mble tu judge of the am,-uut of politictil bila- Ttams pet qL#mrterý ............ .......... ff. £0 là

the hall of the College. 'l'bis curious work, which is in ful, and it vrais by no mtrans coneiilrred certain that lie would, esty they posecs»-they cal, therefore chuoý.e the wliett aitil Dittu ditto ii)cluding'C!&Wles, &r- 5

and beautifully printed on vellum, containing 155 if elrcted, be a partisan of the ex-Ministry. It is generally reject the chaft, whenever it comeil ta ibeir oppirrtunity. Not sonF;ench, Drawing, &r-,. if requi e un equally

Zmagnifirently bý)unà.in parfile velvet, iniaid with ales believed that Mr. Tiqschereiitu wîll be the Solicitér Gentiral for even st name must be changed thar moly bave it terniency ta te

enta of Polid golii, and of eurititis and elabilýýte Catiada East.-Montreal Cýurier. midil'y the strength of those priiici plek4 w h iclg i t Là bu eeptu t ial
ARTHUR C. VERNER- A- 1

ixane'hip. '11il Royal present te file Ctàlege autborities The following is the official notice of Mr. Tauchereait'a ait- te preserve, while it ià etseiiiial fur Great 13citaia t.-P hold lier

*.desribd in the letter %Yhich ReLoinpanied. it filera hie EXC6. ',riaUb&tlatltiC dOMiLliuum.-Hulftix Ti
puixstuleut.- awd*tîon for Boagneui

th, 
4r Mr. V. bas aise accom

Usgiau 'Nfinister ne bring ', elle of the only two Secrc1aýy's Office, ',%Iontreal. Aug. 30, 1845. whoù attaiuments and gulleml improirement no attention

OrL vellittn of the edition of the Niebelatyageit in great Hi& Excellency the Govenbor-General Las been plcased te NEW BRUNSWICK.

Orik,ýk riff as . monument (of tyl)ibgralek.Y at the cenIcnsrY inake the ftbllt)witig appointmentic, vix:- Tur Appnoteriiý.çG Eu.cecx(,N@.-We bave long iiverred be spircà-

Or Guttemburg's inventif)n in 100 copie@ only. The Jý,t;eph Andre Tatichereau, Eiq., to bc Solicitor-Generai in that Sir Williaol Cýolebrooke couldntet niý-ct thr preaent H.ý,Uft A*guot 21, 1845. 45

'011 vellum were Éruck erff for the King and Queeil Of and fur thât part of the Province of Canada heretofore Lower of At*ertàbly agaiu, and every thing ore soi: rends ta cý»1lfirM un JC$tabUahmeiat for IromW geadi«o
The c(rpy intend d for the King of Pruziltia wu Canada. in th&t opiaiau, and although. those in the celifiditacit of the

4tqmlited hy 1,-,a ý1ajesty ta Eton College, and the other COPY Jogepb Andre Taiteliereau, Esq , ta bc a Quen'a Coùo4scl in Gotrerriment are as yet illute upr)h the bidij -el, out ailvice, tu ADIrLàIDZ $Tarýrr, T0B0ýfr0.

à% 16een, placcil. lit the Royal library ai the Pâlare at Berlin. and for the afioresaid part of the ProvinS of Canada. &!l, wha oppose the high-haniled meileures, nu leis thari the turn- HE MISSES WINN beg tu itélimate te thdif f1lic

1%'s ftkllf>wing i tranglation of the German initeription on about principlet of'the pregent aditiiii4mtiý)n, ià4 tu ho -PrePA- T thst St-1001 will rç-cQmmencr, arter the Midsua

% illt car Ofathlle book, in the hand-writiag of the Prussiau The Pilot. informe its rearlers that "it is happy ta say Mr. red, leat they lie taken by surprise. Vot'ffltion, on 'ii.otid&y the First of $eptember-

gn «. -"Te Eton School -The guardian of the hope of Hiiicks muet bc declared sitting member for Oxford un the It is the duty, white they bave yet tiinc, of ail true and loyal Aug. 14, 45

riing gencration, the promoter of al] thst ii good and
_ýî 1 crutiny. ee Without pretending to pry iota the intimate ron- men tu consider what they inay and ought ta eirect et the en- 3goarding a-ad Dai 80110919

lkLe preserver of old Saxon intellect, thie hero-pocrît of' Illection hetween flic Pilot and 'Mr. Hincki. vire thall. neverthe- suing election. We helieve illat a great nigjonty id the ilen-

«nA mem..riýd fif slip iiàhilpo [if a (èermart f4b- M001;na nf perliamprit *ithont anv very lieriouâ nie are onnoseil ta. the rireqent Ad n ini ýto-ati-bià.- bel t. we, do net UAV QIFR'rv.T-
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NEDBOI4ER0 ad brîng annre Thre re reuen oport- an eretiine onestblihig amonatey n te JHN AR

A racaro oiurv ;jaAlTO ntisinth ktce, s el s i he- perchm-vey&pt hee e"dditele onecei -ih is PANER GAZ-EGRINRAN
be fsoit," ffuflin h lwo C rswhc er wlln n ht metcriu ane hch I(ATL01 rI FX FAAt

-When masters~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ bewwme &Ttfc LAWctra thr *q.oin opnui *rry n ibe udu.-hv o edsrb.Teoiia os a et EPCFLYrtrstak o

Dyteitrhneo idofcse ahohr e tnig u urone n nae yavs n rcle hl ncpsurhp n

ope~~~~~~~~~, freddth ulMbA ebs eoe

M ay th n c o lri il of fi ii f ul l e u s e v a t s b lf t e p n c D r h e s e v a n h l : w p e a a n ly m ai - ag if c e t uil i n , o D i s i n of a a c l o f r h e d b aM rwPO PL WI L . 0 .23 , in* A#e

Tu fa geatr egre hauincoi moly gngin.d tane, ad he aiilyprsered fi m th uneetly reideceof he mon sand auimm ns insq e-lke c Wel'swhreb Itéldscaryls o t

âe srvýnt i th cretur of he iafter-lot elm.t'.ta, y sric attntin an iTeOaitere,

andinoneneu nisnc ofbrwlngdoesic.- Chachatacedteit Te deaofth fliicerwa anc0 o pblc atonge
ingth wrdina awin ad esicbl sne4 ut May sevat aslot gedplbean .inurd fllwe ot n te os m gnfien sal. xtr- Toono.25h ay 142

in~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a t'J.tv PBEsevnsaieTOWerfmtr 
msn haatr bcuebco h

snake thein- ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~ ~ ~GEO Jt8URS ar th.H.e n ial,.,, o.cudnt ruly rtuocvecgth xeiro teeiie ONRA YE

woul netagre wih afellw-srvan. 1thin Po- th ol boue dges et ppeu etailandan iwar
imgFhadaeaepeetiw e 4m tlrnvrqarle ihay0lftê,wt tee-ea iaino h lc sncsayt seti h etePisr n raree

begin~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ VEUy an&c.ln nuhintesiepala aaaiNv t>
and it is contrary~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ teI th nature cours ofcueJ Befo foeîntnewéebcdtce hepry rageet.I proce h onin n d H 3esg avn uhs

e&c tht te srvnt houd pesnt llystr i a chee o ssteati puloiniig f aallaricls uire mch ts itutin n th fot o lftymutn-FAet.ILtstotolcANaScntiua
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